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that all the world should he
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taxed.

(And this taxing was
made when Cyrenius was
ei nnr of Svria.)
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And being warned of God in
a dream that they should not
return to Herod, they departed
into their own country another
way.

And when they were depart-
ed, behold the angel of the
Lord appeareth t.--i Joseph in a
dream, saying. Arise, and take
the young child and his mother,
a.id i'lct' into i'gypt; and be
f'lou Hurt' until I bring thee
word; for Herod will seek tiie
young child to destroy him.

"Tin- - (ilori of Clirtstiruirs,"
the si or i, of thr hirtli of Jeans
Chri1 a. irritwu in tl,c C.osofls
arc(rr'lK,g u, Saint Matthev uml
Saint l.nhe)

Now the birth (if Jesus Chri--

was on this wise: When .is his
mother Mary was espoused to
Joseph, bed. re they canie to-

gether, she u;,s found with
thild (if the Holy tehovt.

Then .J- -i p!i her lue-b.ni- d, be-i- n

a juM nun, ami md willini;
to make her a f.'iMie example,
was n unit (I to put her away
priv il.

Hut whil he llr u;iht on
these thinu', Inhuld. the niiHel
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the wise men.
Then was fulfilled that which

was spoken by Jeremy the
prophet, saying,

In Rama was there a voice
heardi lamentation, and weep-
ing, and great mourning, Rach-
el weeping for her children, and
would not be comforted, because

- thev ire not.
Hut when Herod was dead,

behold,, an angel of the Lord
appeareth in a dream to Joseph
in Egypt,

Saying, Arise, and take the
young child and his mother,
and go into" the land of Israel:
for they are dead which sought
the young child's life.

And he aroe and took the
young child and his mother, and
came into, .the land of Israel.

But vhen he heard that Ar-chel- aus

did reign in Judaea in
the reorn of his ...father Herod,
he was .afraid to go thither:
notwithstanding, being warned
of God ina. dream, he turned

And all wnt to be taxed,
everyone into his own city.
And Joseph also went up from

Galilee, out f the city of Naz-aie- h

iin'o JuJara, un'o the
cil.v of David, which is called
Ccthlehem (because he was of
th.' hou,e and lineage i Ja.

id: )

To be taxed with Mary his
espoused wife, being great with
child.

And so it wjs, that, while
they were there, the days were
accomplished that she should be
delivered.

And she brought forth her
firstborn son. and wrapped him
in swaddling clothes, and laid
him in a manger; because there
was no room for them in the
inn.

And there were in the same

and found Mary, and Joseph,
and the babe lying in a' manger.

And when they had seen it,
they made known abroad the
sajing which was told them con-
cerning this child.

And all they that heard it
wondered at those things which
were told them by the shep-
herds.

Hut Mary kept all these
tilings, and pondered them in
her heart.

And the shepherds returned,
glorifying and praising God for
all the things that they had
heard and seen, as it was told
unto them.

Now-- when Jesus was born in
Helhlehem of Judaea in the
days of Ilrrod the king, behold,
theie came vise,men from the
eas. to Jerusalem,

Saying, Where is he that is
born King of the Jews? for we
have seen his star in the east,
and are come to worship him.

When Herod the king had
heard these things, he was
troubled, and all Jerusalem with
him.

And when he had gathered
all the chief priests and scribes
of the people togeth-- r. be de-
manded where Christ should be
born.
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And. lo. the angel of tlx
came upon them, and the
of the Iird shone round
t'l'Tii: and they were
afraid.

When he arose he took the
young child and his mother by
ni-h- t, and departed into Egypt:

And was there until the death
of Herod: that it might be ful-

filled which was spoken of the
Lord by the prophet, saying,
Out of Kgypt have I called my
son.

Then Herod, when he saw
that he was mocked of the wise
men, was exceeding wroth, and
sent forth, and slew all the
children that were in Hethle-
hem, and in all the coasts there-
of, from two years old and un-
der, according to the time which
he had diligently enquired of

An I they said urto him In
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Books Gardes- Toys -'MXk- 'hleliem of Judaea: for thu 8is

For unto you is born this day
in the city of David a Saviour,
which is Christ the I,ord.

And this shall be a sign unto
oU: You shall tii.J the babe

wrapped in swaddling clothes.
'.'')g in a manger.

iside into the parts of Galilee;
And he came and dwelt in a

city called Nazareth: that it
might be fulfilled which was
spoken by the prophets, He
shall be called a Nazarene.

of the I, (it, ;ip;i'ue into hi:n
in a ilrt ..in, sa iim. .Ise 1,

m' mhi o! h.ivi.l, te;ir not to
take unto the.- - Mary thy wile:
for that which :s conceived in
her is of the Holy Ghost.

Aiut she shall living toilli a
Mill, ailj tlioil shall tall his
name JKSl'S: for he shall save
his pen pie from their sins.

Now all tliis was don.', that it

mi'ht he fulfilled which was
spoken of the Lord hy the
prophet, sair!'4,

Hehold. a virgin shall he with
child, and shall brin;: forth a
wm. and they shall call his
name I mnuinuel, which beinjj
intirpiet'd is, God with us.

5'heil Jo;, pli liein raised
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The record offer is being made
only to college students at a spe-
cially reduced rate. Two emotv

from sleep did as t!ie an,
th Lord ha I In Men him

A r.e.v jazz album, specially
pressed by RCA Custom Records, is
being made available to readers ol
The D.jily Tar Heel by the makers
ol Viceroy Cigarettes.

Ten ejeal jazz numbers, played
by .some of the tumnuU mubiciana
in thy Held, arc included on the
12" LI' record. Such favorites as

I ol
aiid

took luilo him his ' ife. packages of rViceroy Cigaerttes and

it is written by the prophet,
'And thou Hethlehem, in the

land of Juila. art not the least
among the princes of Juda: for
out of thee shall come a Gov-
ernor, that shall rule my peo-
ple Israel.

Then Herod, when he had
privily called the wise men, en-
quired or them diligently what
Jinr the star appeared.

And he sent them to
an I said. Go and search

diligently (or the young child;
"id when ye have found him,
bring me word again, that I may
come and worship him also.
When (iiey huil heard the king,
thv departed; and, lo, the star,
which (hey saw in th east, went
before (hem, (ill j( t.ame and
slo;j over where (he young
child was.

When they saw the star, they
rejoiced with exceeding great
joy.

And when they were come
into the house, they saw the
young child with Mary his
mother, and fell downi ami
worshipped him: and when they
bad opened their treasures,
they presented unto him gifts;
gold, and frankincense, and
myrrh.

And il cane' to pas.-- in those
davs. th.it there wee.? oul a

on oonar. iriouled to Brown & Wil-linso- n

Tobacco Corp., Box 355,
UuisviMe 'l, Kentucky, are all thatdecree lrom Caesar .iii;ii.tws

no.vai warden nines, "Shine on js needed.

Yes Toofsie,
Th ere Is A Santa

And suddenly thrre was wi'h
the angel ;i multitude of ihe
heavenly host praising (iod, and
saying.

Glory to God in the highest,
and on earth peace, m0, uj
toward men.

And it came to pass, as the
angels were gone away from
Ihfrn into heaven, the shopherds
;a.d one t. another, Let us now
!',o even unto Hethlehem, and
s' this thing which is come
t" pas which the Lord Jiath
ma le known unto us.

And they came with haste.

Harvest Moon," and "When the
Saints Go Marching In," are played
by some of the greatest names in
jazz. Renny Goodman, Erroll Gar-
ner, L; uis Armstrong, and the
Dukejj ol Dixieland are just a few
of the outstanding performers who
have been recorded for this special
pressing.

Titled the "Campus Jazz Festi-
val," the numbers and the perform-
ers are the winners of a nation-wid- e

survey of jazz favorites, taken
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among college students bv the Pi.. 4$) Al lhh tlme I A 117 A loohs hack ovn' tUe ht'st y"r hi fifc flH
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Dear C hild;
Yoijr letter Rives us pause, askin",
"Isj there a Santa Clans." and
farjher asking "If there he, why
donft he firing a hoy for me?"

(Dear child, your grammar, though
inspired, like life, leaves much to
be desired )

thanks go to every customer for his individual patronage.
And with this comes our pledge to you for continued goodcar costs? ' S cars? r'SfMS ' 1

Jl m&?f&tfc.Will, as to Santa, let's not beat tennce and good pizzas. We extend out best wishes for
Happy Holiday Season and a Very Successful Sew

GET THE BEST OF BOTH:
1. Big car room and comfort...
2. Small car economy and handlinq
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lt M ZfGo Rambler for

around the ,u,h. The Saint, my
sweet, e.ives to each bmwly nothing
more than what she scratches hard
est for. Now. since the old boy
nia!es fns living beating the drum $9 v jv

lor Christmas Hiving, we tl ink r VijC? Ihe Management 5'ave 5
he d notice your intent if you
something to a gent.
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Not that, dear! No, be more
fined, give books, say, firm
undersigned, and hy next Christ-
mas, though it's shocking, a BOY
may be tucked in your stocking.

The Intimate
Bookshop

119 East Franklin Street
Open 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

By Popular Demand! Maiu fnr tern
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